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WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW. N. Y. TROOPS LEAVING.
A LARGE CLAIM

Rector (after exposition of Sunday LEMONS BRING OUT

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY
MARS HILL BY A COW ALLOWED AGAINST THE

Sells fat work oxen to butcher
Mr. L. E. Standford, Wadley, Ga., has been feeding
work oxen Buckeye Hulls for over a year. He states
that four of them got so fat he sold them to the butcher.

school lesson to inant class) Now,

would any little boy or "irl like to
ask me a question

A Terrible Infant Have yju got
on trousers under that night ;on ! .

Make this lotion for very Nttls
cost and Just see

for yourself.
it-Bits. TM NMN

WANTED TO KNOW THE WORST

Fletcher Webster Meet Tragic Death
When Cow He Wu Riding Stam-
peded With Other Had Rope
Tied to Cow's Hrna and Then
About Hk Waist.

Asheville, Auk. 28. Information
has been received in the city of the
uajric death last Friday near Mara

Thirty Thousand National Guardnmen
From the Empire Stale Scheduled
to Depart for Spartanburg Camp
Today.

According to press dispatches the
people of New York gave the 30,000
national guardsmen of the Empire
State a rousing farewell reception in
New York City last night. The troops
were scheduled to leave today for the
training camp at Spartanburg, S. ('.
It is estimated that it a ill take 50 or
00 trains to transport these troops
and, while nothing is known publicly
as to the route they will take, it is
certain the greater part of the troops,
if not all of them, will pass through
Salisbury. If so these trains will he
passing here late tonht ahd practi-
cally all day tomorrow.

Referee Kimball at Greensboro Files
Report Granting II. H. Greene, Jr.,
Claim of $87,000 and Interest
Cane He Been Pending Several
Years.

Tholndy (engaging a new maid)
And of course I expect you lo be very
discreet.

What girl or woman hasn't heard
of lent m' juice to remove complexion
and to tiring out Ihe roses, the fresh-
ness and the hidden beauty? But
lemon juice alone is acid, therefore ir-

ritating, and should be mixed with
orchard white this way. Strain
through a fine cloth the juice of two
fresh lemons into a bottle containing
albout three ounces of orchard white,
then shake well and you have a whole
quarter pint of skin and complexion
lotion at about thc cost one usually

The Maid (eagerly) Yes, mum,
certainly mum. And will there be
much to be discreet about, mum?
Sketch.

V HULLS
COTTONSCCO

X
LINTLKSS

ore not only concentrated roughage free from lint aad trash but
they are helpful also in that they carry the meal, corn or oats to
best advantage and permit these fattening foods to be properly
assimilated. Use Buckeye Hulls as we suggest and you will find
It easier to provide a perfectly balanced uniformly mixed ration
than with any other roughage. And the feed will cost you very
much less.

To iceure the bed remits and to dtrclop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
thoroughly tuielvm hour bmform feeding. It is easy to do this by

wettinc them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this cannot bo done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half tit much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book of Mixed Feeds Free
GiVti the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the South. Tells
how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for work. Describes
Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for using them properly. Send for your
copy to nearest mill.

Dtpt. J The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. J

Lpays for a smalli jar of ordinary cold
UNIQUE RANCH 55 MILES LONG

The Ford

Winston-Sale- Aug 29. Referee
A. B. Kimball, of Greenebora, has
hied his report in the case oi H. H.
George, Jr., vs the Southern Alumi-

num Company. This is an action
s'ai'ted about two years ago against
t"u' French corporation which original-

ly entered upon th- - big aluminum
development at Whitney and Bedin
The suit is to recover u 'balance due

a contract with .he original cor-
poration for thi: constructim of a
ruiiwi y to the ) relojinient. When
the action started the cash fund? of
the bank here and the property of
the corporation were both attached, -

Hill of a young son of Fletcher Web-
ster. It appears that the boy, with
iiffo companions, had gone to a field
near their home, to drive several cows
up for the night As was their cus-

tom, they jumped on the cows and
rode them towards the house. While
riding the cows became frightened
and stampeded and Webster's com-
panions jumped off, but the Webster
boy had a rope around the animal's
horns he was riding and the rope was
looped around his wrist or arm, so
that when the cow started running
'e was thrown off. The cow raced

Ve something wild for nearly a mile,
ragging the boy by the rope.
The boy screamed for help and

r nie neighbors finally stopped the
cow, after she had gone through
fields, a wood and down the road,
dragging the boy, until his skull was
crushed and beaten into a pulp, his
neok broken and his body badly torn.

cream. Be sure to strain the lemon
juice so no pulp gets into the bottle,
then this lotion will remain pure and
fresh for months. When applied daily
to the face, neck, arms and hands it
should help l.. ibleach, clear, smoothen
and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will suppry three
ounces of orchard white at very little
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

' Greenwood Little Rock
Macon
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Setma

Birmingham
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A ugutta Jackson

NATIONAL MORATORIUM
IS PROPOSED BY WEAVER

Railway to Be "Junked" and Turned
Into a Itancho. 200 Feet Wide and
Fifty-Fiv- e Miles Long.

Denver, Colo., Aig. 2H. The most
unique farm in the United States will
be sown in wheat or alfalfa this fall.
It will be fifty-fiv- e miles long and
2D0 feet wide, and will occupy the
hnd which reperesents the present
right of way of the Denver it Laramie
railway, which will be "junked'1 Sep-
tember 1, by its owner, M. S. Radetsky
The "farm" will extend from Greeley,
Colo., to Denver and will pa.--s thiu-th- e

business sections of several small
towns between the two.

The railroad which has never paid,
was recently purchased at public auc-
tion by Radetsky, a dealer in riefunt
railroad properties. The ro.Iiri) stock
and track will be sold foi junk, and
the right of way user as a wheat or
alfalfa field, unless the owner is

from "junking" thc linj by
the state public utilities commission.

subject to the final decree of the
courts as to judgment.

The property hs since changed
hands, but subject to action of the
courts in the suit pending.

The referee's reports finds that the
defend nt is indebted to the plain-

tiff in the sum of approximately $87,-00- 0

with interest, which will swell the
final judgment io more than $100,- -

Tenth District Congressman Prepare
Bill in Interest of Soldiers.

Washington, Aug. 28. Represen-

tative Weaver is preparing a bill for

Truck is

Here-C-ome

in and

Look it

Over.

JACKSON COLLEGE ITEMS. FIRST
NATIONALJackson College, Aug. 29. The pro-

tracted meeting at St. Matthews E. O(.0; if the referee's report is sustain- -
riirrh. which was 8T successfully e,l

EANK
held by the pastor, assisted by Rev., The case appeals on the motion
i'. J. Bame, closed last night. Rev. docket for the next term of Forsyth
Bame is a young minister who went superior court, and at that time the
out from St. Matthews congregation, COUrt will be nsked to. confirm the
and has a charge at Lexington at report of the findings of the referee,
present date. The people wero glad This j lric largest judgment ever
indeed to have him with them and ' recorded in Forsvth countv. The case

a nation-wid- e moratorium in the in-

terest of the officers and soldiers. He
declared today that unless this is done
it will work unnecessary hardships
and be a failure on the part of the
government to take every precaution
in preserving the soundness of busi-

ness and industry. "There are many
men of r.he age now required for of-

ficers who are hampered because of
the danger that as soon as they aro
gone their business interests will col-

lapse." Mr. Weaver said, "I do not
believe the constitution would stand

SALISBURY N. CPHYSICIANS UNDER
THIRTY-TW- DRAFTEDhas been conducted by Manly, Hend- -

ESTABLISHED 1883.
New Law Gets Every Physician Phy

hear him deliver some of his forcible
sermons.

The people of St. Matthews arc
now putting a new roof on the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ketchie, and
family of Evanston, Wyoming, arc
visiting relatives in North Carolina

:en & Womble, of this city, repre-
senting the contractors. The defend-
ants were represented by the late Col-

onel Henderson and L. A. Swicegood,
of Salisbury, and the lamented Hon.
J. C. Buxton, of this city. The. first

in ine way ot a moratorium tor war
times."

at"pi 'sent time. In(j iast mentioned gentlemen appear- -
Misses Minnie and Ida Ketchie, of sjnce the action started about two

Capital
Surplus

. H. N. Woodson . .

Dr. R. V. Brawley

D. A. Atwell
Dr. R. V. Brawley
R. Lee Mahaley
H. N. Woodson
Stahle Linn

.$50,000.00 Undivided I'roGts .. $ 16,000.00

. 50.000.00 Assets ..$330,000.00

OFFICERS
.President W. B. Rtraehan Cashier

.Vice-Pre- s. E H. Woodson .. .Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Dr. J. E. Stokes
D. L. Arey
Dr. Chas. W. Woodson
Kerr Craige
W. B. Strachan

COOLEEMEE ITEMS.

Cooleemee, Aug. 29th
Spencer are visiting relatives and years ago.

zHgcompcnobr.
Mr. I. P. Graham, who for thj past

year has been connected with the ErLT. BAKER IS ADVANCED. win Cotton Mills Co., in the genera
office at Cooleemee, has resigned, to
begin training in the officers' train

sically Fit Under Thirty Two Years.
Physicians under thirty-tw- o years

of age are amenable to the draft for
soldiers, according to information re-

ceived from the War Department at
Washington. As the law now stands
every physician who is pthysically fit

nd under thirty-tw- o years of age is
a drafted man whether his name has
been called or not.

The need of young physicians in the
army is imperative. Major Joseph
C. Bloodgood, chairman of the South-
ern Committee on National Defense,
says: "Every physically fit doctor
thirty-tw- o years old owes it to his
country to be insjhe medical reserve
corps. As a matter of fact, he is a
drafted man whether his number has
been called or not." Te army calls
for young physicians for two reasons:
they can stand the strain of army
life better than older men, and, as
a rule, they are not held by so many
family and financial obligations.

Second Lieutenant in Raleigh Coast
Artillery Company Commissioned
First Lieutenant in Infantry. ing camp at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga

Mr. Graham has made friends by the
score since he came to Cooleemee

frineds in the Jackson College vicin-
ity at present time.

Miss Annit Ribelin is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chia. Cauble this
week. '

Misses Eula and Ena Earnhardt, of
Dunn's Mountain, are visiting their
cousins, Misses Dorothy and Mathey
Stoner.

Miss Bertha Trexler, of Richfield,
is spending a few days with her fa-

ther, Mr. Levi Trexler.
Quite a number of our young la-

dies and young men are preparing
to enter school at an early date. Spme
have f Iready gone.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. C. Lisk and son,

and they regret very much to see him

One ton, pneu-

matic tires in

front and solid

on the rear

wheels. The

price is $600.00

F. 0. B. Detroit.

leave our midst. His splendid ter-vic- e

will long be remembered by the
company and his kindness shall never

We confine our business exclusively to that of legitimate Banking
without any outside features whatever.

Every transaction with this Bank is handled confidentially. Prompt
efficient and courteous service in every transaction large or small.
Careful attention given out of town accounts handled by mail.

Saving Department
PAYS 4 PER CENT

On certificates of deposit or savings Books.

ACCOUNTS OPENED ANY TIME
We invite you to call personally or correspond with us.

(By Associated Press.)
Raleig, Aug. 29. Second lieuten-

ant Frederick R. Baker, 1st Co. C. ,

of Raleigh was today commission-
ed 1st lieutenant, infantry, in the
regular army. Lieutenant Baker has
gone to Fort Caswell with his com-
pany bue expects to receive orders
from the war department in the near

be forgotten by his many friends in
Cooleemee. The good wishes of the
community go with him and long to
see him return to his post.

Mr. J. P. Curlee, superintendent ofT. Kluttz's future assigning him to some perHurhe, visited at Mr. A
Sunday afternoon. Dr. J. Wr. Long, of Greensboro,the Erwin Cotton Mills Co., has re

signed to accept a position as super
intendent of Brown's mill at. Concord,PARTY FROM WALDESE.

manent post in the regular army.
or several years prior to the call-

ing of the guard to thfe colors Leiu-tena- nt

Baker was state drainage en-

gineer and as fich was known
throughout the state.

chairman f the state committee on
national detense, medical section, will
upon request furnish suitable blanks
for making application in the medical

Mr. Curlee was also superintendent
of the Methodist Sunday .school
Therefore the Sunday school, the mill1 officers' reserve corps. North Caro
and the community in general wire lina has not yet given her quota but
sorry to hear of his leaving.THEY WERE RELATED. she ranks ahead of the average stateIaa a a a A A I in the number of medical men sheThe little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hughes, who has been

Business Men from the Waldensian
Colony Spent Last Night in the
City.
A party of gentlemen from Wal-Mes- e

spent last night in the city and
V'ert in the hands of personal friends.
The representatives of this prosper-
ous Waldensian settlement were
Messrs. J. L F. and Albert Garrow,
and J. A. Cline. These gentlemen

has furnished thc army.
sick for the past ten days is im-

proving rapidly.
Dr. W. P. Speas, of Hickory, was a

visitor in Cooleemee Saturday.

"Are they brothers?" inquired the
police justice, referring to the two
prisoners.

"Yesg," your honor," replied the po-

liceman, "both of 'em.' Boston
Transcript. Mr. E. C. Click has accepted a poare cotton manufacturers and buy

Buy Coal Now
Take no chances on later
prices and Deliveries.

Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co.

GETS-IT- ," 2

FROM NORTH CAROLINA

INTO TERMINAL STATION

NORFOLK WITHOUT TRANS

FER ..."
FREIGHT SERVICE

Irj
Eouzer
Garage

rg qj H

and consume a good deal of staple in
their hosiery mills. The Garrows are
successful manufacturers and' have
charge of a chain of these mills. Wal-des- e

is a very thrifty little commun-
ity made so by the industry of these
good people who colonized there some
yeais ago.

CORNS EL OFF!

sition as salesman for the Auto Sup-
ply Co., of Danville, Va.

The Baraca's of the Methodist
and Baptist churches are making pre-
parations to present every man who is
called into the service of his country,
testament, also to those who have al-

ready gone.
There will be a union service at

Riverside Park Sunday night for the
boye who are called to the colors.
Each minister of the gospel will de-

liver an address to the boys.
Cooleemee has the honor of furn

If yon value quick transportation
Phones 798-79- 9CHINA GROVE REPRESENTED. route your shipment via Norfolk

Southern Railroad.

Watch the time made by their pack

For 23 Cents Peel Off 23 Corns.

"Gets-It,- " the greatest corn dis-

covery of any age, makes joy-wa- lk

ers out of corn-limper- s. It makes age cars, and you will find that youryou feel like the Statue of Liberty.
Buy a "liberty" bottle of "Gets-It- " interest are beso served by patron.

ishing the U. S. with about li volun-
teers and 10 others who were called
under the draft law.

Mr. H. A. McDanicl has returned
home from Arizona, where he has Seashore Excursion

No- -been in the hospital since last
vember.

ADVANCE FALL STYLES
Just in. Beauts they are

Dell Shoe Store
THURSDAY,

AUGUST 16 and 30, 1917
via

The Missionary Meeting Will Find
A Number of Representatives From
Jthe China Grove Churches at Mt.
Pleasant

(Special to The Post.)
China Grave, Aug., 29. China

Grove is well represented at the an--
nal missionary convention which

will meet in Holy Trinity Lutheran
(hurch, Mt. Pleasant, Thursday,

ui-u- st 30. Among the number are:
Mrs. W. H. Riser, recording secre-

tary Woman's Missionary Society.
Mrs. R. W. Gray, lady manager of

rhuldrens societies.
Mrs. A. W. Winecoff, treasurer of

Women's Missionary Society.
Miss Laura Efird, field secretary.
Miss Ruth Brown, secretary of

Young Peaople's Societies.
The women have been very active

in their different societies this jubilee
year.
' The total amount reported bv the
treasurer of Woman's societies,
$6188.80.

A part of this amount was sur-pl- u

from last year.
Miss Mary Clihe, of Concord, treas-

urer of Young People's Societies re-
ports, $964.65.

Revival Closes.
The meeting that has been con-

ducted for some days at the South
Main Street Methodist church came
to a close last night. On next Sun-
day morning those not yet taken into
the church will be received at' the
11 o'clock hour, and in the evening
Dr. J. C. Rowe will preach and admin-
ister the Lord's Supper.

E CITY TAXPAYERS

Faultless Cleaners
and Dyers

Dry Cleaning,

Dyeing

Sanitary Steam
Pressing.

Faultless Cleaners
and Dyers.
205 S. Main Street

PHONE 260

Southern Railway System g
Please come forward and pay your

city taxes, as I am forced to make

DO NOT XSLAVJS
"It will Come Off In 0e C.mpt.

right now, free yourself at onco
from all corn misery. It will peel
off painlessly, in one complete piece,
any corn, old or young, hard or soft,
or between the toe, any callus, or

av.kiviHtui, H I .U Lilt lllJF. oaic VUOU3

and trouble.
D. W. JULIAN,

City Tax Collector.
August 3, 1917. f:

any corn that has resisted every
TAKE THIS FOR CHILLS, FEVERS

AND MALARIA.
thing else you have ever used. Off
it comes like magic. Guaranteed.

All you need is 2 or 3 drops of

to
ATLANTIC CITY

AND OTHER NEW JERSEY SEASHORE RESORTS

$12.50 - ROUND TRIP - $12.50
Tickets good on all regular trains, and limited to 16 days in-

cluding day of sale.
Atlantic City is having the gayest season of its existence. An

unusual opportunity to visit America's greatest Seashore Re-ro- st

.at small cost.
Make your reservations NOW.

T. J. ANDERSON, S. E. BURGESS,
Ticket Agent, P. P. A.,

Salisbury, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Vf
"Gets-It,- " that's all. "Gets-lt- " is 'For a malarial condition with chills,Miss Wjlhelmina Rock, of Char- - ExelentoSk- -NOTICE TO DEBTORS EMPIRE

STORE COMPANY.
the only safe way in the world to
treat a corn or callus. It's the sure
way the way that never fails.lt

Ions, soft ne ailky. All
eoiorM Moela tan fcava

Bickas, Mnisttatrhr(is tried and true used by millions. I have this day ltvied on all ac

fevers and sweats, take Foley's King
of Malaria Chill Tonic. It combines '

the virtues of quinine, without its
unpleasant taste, with the strong j

purifying and tonic properties of iron, j

It gives appetite, strength and vital!
energy. Miss Rhoda Foster, Clarks- -

lotte, treasurer of Children's Societies
amount not reported yet.

:The banner woman's society is St.
James, Concord, amount $323.25.

The .Strong Withstand too Heat of
, SinnnurRttTlua thatiful.

counts due the Empire Store Com J pxolpntp
It iaa Wr pwr. mbmtm dsalnffsni
top. f Ulni kair M one. ErarrpKkace

Never irritates the flesh or make?
the toe sore. It always works; peels

25c a
bottle is all you need pay for "Gets-It- "

at any drug store, or sent on re-ce- pt

of price by E. Lawrene & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Salisbury and recommended
s the world's best corn remedy bv

Atorpnlto, frieo 25e concept

pany. All parties indebted to said
company arc requested to come for-
ward and settle the same or I will
be forced to sell the accounts at
public auction within thirty days
from date.

D. W. JULIAN.
City Tax Collector

This July 19, 191T.

Old people who art seeble.and younger
people who are weal .will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress-in- g

heat of anrater by taking regularly
Grve!s Tasteless ChilrTooiav It purifies

liiuiMirah, .

ville, Term., writes: "I suffered with
chills every day, and whatever I took
did me no good. A friend recommend-
ed Foley's King of Malaria Chill Tonic
and the first bottle I took stopped the
chills, and I felt well again.''

Sold Everywhere.

A6CMTS WAMTOB EVUYWHCM
KXCLCMT MnMCMIS OMMUIY Post Want Ads Get Resultsand enriches the blood sad builds upfmoire Drug Co., Peop:es Drug Storethe sho.e yttwiy t g I Main Pharmacy.


